ANALECTA MIRIDOLOGICA, IV
with endoclavus, inner margin of endocorium,
oblique fascia at middle of corium, paracuneus,
membrane and antenna black, legs brown.
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Tinginotum camelus Poppius, 1915
One female, typus, New Guinea, Biro,
1899, Sattelberg, Huon-Golf plus two cotypes.

Pronotum with a prominent tubercle at middle
of disc (carnelus), hemelytra with pruinose silvery
a transversal fascia on hemelytra and clavus
spots,
One specimen, Formosa, Sauter, Amping,
apex of third femur with three rings and
black,
1908. Small, first antennal segment, apical spot
third
also with three rings black.
tibia
on endocorium and dots on inner margin of
cuneus reddish, femora with red spots.
Tinginotum cretaceum Poppius, 1915
Stenotus longiceps Poppius, 1915

Stenotus pygmaeus Poppius, 1915

One male, typus, New Guinea, Biro, 1898,
Sattelberg, Huon-Golf. Pronotum without a
One male, typus, Formosa, Sauter, Amping, prominent tubercle but with tufts of hairs,
1906. Very small, citrine, two longitudinal fasciae embolium with 6-7 fasciae or spots dark, second
on pronotum, internal margins of eyes, scutellum, antennal segment with four pale spots. It is a
clavus and two apical spots on endocorium, synonym of Tinginotum papuanum Poppius,
membrane black.
1915.

Taedia notaticollis (Reuter, 1907)
Carvalho, 1959

Tinginotum fomosanum Poppius, 1915

Thaumastomiris sanguinalis Kirkaldy, 1902

Tyraquellus brunneus Poppius, 1915

Two males, typus and cotypus, Ceylon,
Peradney-a. Red, eyes, antenna and claws black,

One male, typus, Formosa, Sauter. This
species was transferred to genus Hallodapus
Fieber by Carvalho (1958).

One female, typus, one male, cotypus,
Formosa,
Sauter, Mt. Hoozan 1909, XII.
Two specimens, male typus, Paraguay,
Embolium
with 8-9 spots or fasciae, second
Vezenyi. Size medium, two elongate spots behind
antennal
with two pale fasciae.
segment
calli black, scutellum pale at sides, brown at
middle with a longitudinal pale fascia, propleura
Tinginotum papuanum Poppius, 1915
with -three longitudinal brown fasciae.
One female, typus, New Guinea, Biro6
Taedia trivittata (Reuter, 1913)
1896, Erima, Astrolabe Bai. Large, pronotum
Carvalho, 1959
with tufts of hairs, scutellum with two black
Two specimens, females, typus and cotypus, spots, first antennal segment dark apically and
Peru, Marcapata. Size large, elongate, black, calli, an oblique dark line at base, embolium wide,
longitudinal median fascia on disc, middle of well marked with brown cross bars. This species
scutellum, claval commissure, longitudinal fascia is described from a female of Tinginotum
on exocorium, basal half of embolium and cuneus cretaceum Poppius and has page priority over it.
lutescent.
Trilaccus nigroruber Horvath, 1902
Thaumastomiris discoidalis Poppius, 1912
Three specimens, male, typlis, Australia,
N.S.
Wales, Biro. Black, metallic, head and
One male, typus, New Guinea, Bir6, 1896,
pronotum
(except hind margin), corium beyond
Seleo, Berlinhaf. Red with a dark spot on clavus
apex
of
clavus
red, calli fused, transversal, with
and endocorium.
a fossa behind them.

membrane fuscous.

